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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
THREE-BAND CONCERT IS OCT. 11 
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
sale/dj 
9-24-75 
local + cs + 
A concert featuring three bands--Commander Cody and His Lost Planet Airmen, Pure 
Prairie League and The New Rigers of Purple Sage--will be presented by the Program 
Council of the Associated Students of the University of Montana at 8 p.m. Oct. 11 in 
the University Center Ballroom. 
The Commander Cody group, which received the "Most Promising Vocal Group" award 
competition 
in the 1972 Record World country/ has had a number of hits,including "Lost In The 
Ozone" and "Hot Rod Lincoln." It was voted the top U.S. group in 1974 in the Billboard 
country survey. 
Pure Prairie League is continuing to grow in popularity, and The New Riders of the 
Purple Sage is a group which has included such performers as Jerry Garcia of the Grateful 
Dead. 
available 
Tickets are 1 by mail from the University Center Ticket Office, University of 
Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59801. Team Electronics and the Missoula Mercantile Record 
Shop also have tickets. Admission is $5 for students and $5.50 for the general public 
if tickets are purchased in advance. Admission will be $6 for all persons at the door 
Oct. 11. 
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